PROGRAM NAME
Memorial Healthcare System
3600 Washington Street
Attn: Podiatry
Hollywood, FL 33021

DIRECTOR
Barney A. Greenberg DPM
Phone: 954-265-4463
Program E-mail: podiatry@mhs.net
Program Web Site: http://gme.mhs.net/podiatry

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION
Accreditation: JCAHO
# Staff DPMS: 45
Affiliated Institutions: Memorial Regional South, Memorial Regional, Memorial Pembroke, Memorial West, Joe Dimaggio Children's Hospital and 2 Surgical Centers (Memorial Same Day Surgical Centers West and Weston outpatient centers)

Other Residency Programs: Internal medicine, pediatrics, neurology, psychiatry, general surgery, physical medicine and rehabilitation.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES
Anesthesiology: yes
Behavioral Science: yes
Dermatology: yes
Diabetic Wound Care: yes
Emergency Room: yes
Family Practice: yes
Internal Medicine: yes
Infectious Disease: yes
Neurology: yes
Podiatry: yes
Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Pathology/Lab: yes
Pediatrics: yes
Plastic Surgery: yes
Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Radiology: yes
Rehabilitation: yes
Rheumatology: yes
Surgery (General): yes
Trauma: yes
Vascular Surgery: yes

Other Clinical Experiences: Our outpatient clinic sees approximately 35-40 patients a week with multiple podiatric complaints. Residents provide total care to these patients under direct supervision.

Program Emphasis:
Well rounded program of forefoot and rearfoot surgery with complete access to all medical departments throughout the hospital system.

DIDACTIC PROGRAM
Grand Rounds: yes
Journal Club: yes
Research: yes
Book Club: no
Lecture Series: yes

RESIDENT BENEFITS
Stipends:
PMSR/RRA: $54,903/ $57,754/ $59,533
Health Insurance: yes
Malpractice Insurance: yes
CME Allowance: yes
Housing: no
Meals: yes
Uniforms: yes
Sick Leave: yes
Vacation: yes

Other Resident Benefits:
Yearly stipend includes CME allowance. $50 cell phone allowance per month, wellness visits

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
Mail Additional Materials To:
2651 Hollywood Blvd
Hollywood, FL 33020

ACLS: yes CPR: yes
APMLE Pt III: No
Program Fee: $0.00
State License 1st yr: training

Deadline: 11/1/2019

Other Applicant Requirements:
Although an externship is not required it is strongly recommended that the applicant visit the program and meet the residents and director.

AVAILABLE RESOURCES
Sample Contract: At CRIP
Benefit Package: At CRIP
Curriculum: At CRIP

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
All residents are trained according to the CPME guidelines. There are 20 + podiatrists on staff that interact with the residents. There is a good flow of surgery patients both on an inpatient and outpatient setting. All medical disciplines are available in the hospital district. There are 5 hospitals within the program, two outpatient surgical centers and an outpatient podiatry clinic. The program is approved as a PMSR/RRA with two approved spots by CPME and both are funded. A clerkship is available to all schools. Applicants are encouraged to visit or call the program at 954-966-4500 x1304 or email podiatry@mhs.net prior to visiting.